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In' doubt ' The Case of North Carolina.
AtUoU Constitution.
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Reqtii scat ia Peace.
DantHl nRl3ter.. ..

Populism, as adVciCkifed aiid as at
tempted to bo practiced by the pop
nlist party, was a--f tragus growth,
the fate of which was to wither and
decay in the sunlight 'of accurate
information. : ; :

Th,e Populists, as a party, are in
a state. of rapid decay. In some
States, JTcttt Carolina, forinstance,
fusion is taking away the identy of
the People's party, and in other
States the organization is 6imply

Dna knows that our superior Ken
Whiskev. and Liouors of al

Vt'fcal Fusion Dots.
H. E. C. Bryant (ii ClArtotte Observer. -

Tarboro, N. C. TL' following
story is told me: Dr. Mayo,
one of the leading Populists of
Edgecombe county.'hadon his place
'tt egro politician by the name of
Henry Dancy, of late Dr. Mayo has
been, as it were, bootlicking Dancy.
He has treated the negro as though
he" tnss bi equal. As a result, Dan-
cy became' wppish. lie tooK the
little negro hefum hoy tf to one
side the other day and told him
that he would give hica a dollar if

are pure and high'fradej nnd kept
to lae stannara st.au , times; ana my 125 5outh Elm Street

OPPO. BENBOW HOUSE, GREENSBORO, N. C,
Greputation as a reliable dealer is Al.

E G Newcomb, '

&dj. Nat. Bank
r

Greensboro Hardware Go.
223 SOUTH ELM ST. GREENSBORO, N C

II AVE YOU SEEN THE GREAT E

CHMTANOOUA - PliOW -
HIGH
T7

--oro'G'es
AND HAVANA OXG.1.

Wpod Beam or Steel Bam, S'lid or TT TT ARRISteed n evrry particular. Osborne Harrow with CENTER DRAFT, solid or
spade culling blades, -

Stoves, Cutlery. Cuns, Sporting: Goods
1

ii Hardware
AND HARDWARE" TT TTEADOUARTERS FOReidsville

11 llARDWARE.' N. C.

OF Abk DESCRIPTIONS

Buick sales and
Greensboro

223 South
We carry a complete line of Hardware, Cutlery. Stoves. Atrricaltaral Ini.

pleroents. etc., acd solicit your trade.
of the celebrated

ITohn W. Ferrell & Co., Art Enterprise
Cooking Stoves,The Leadft FURNITORHealers

DAN ViLLE, VA.- - !

,
i

PWfc carry at all t tines a large arid well selected stuck of

In all sizes, from $5 up. These are the best stoves on the market and ye i
will regret It if you buy any other kind before examining them.

We are exclusive ageata in thi territory for the famous

Queen Water Elevator,
This ia one of the roost compact and useful well fixtures made. It i

compact and durable and will last a lifetime. It has many points of euncr
iority and to sea it is to be convinced that it is without an equal.

4

Mr. Walter Blackfrell.jj with ns and will be pleased to have his fricn l
call on him .

IdFor the convenience of our friends and customers in the eurroun lirterritory we have arranged with the Reidsville Telephone Company to Iwi
any one telephone as at our expense Ironi any point reached by tho UclU.

ille Telephone System, Our long distance 'phone 13 No. CI and we will 1 2glsd'ln hr 3 on tsll us tt an tjn;e.

Furniture, Mattings" Rugs, j

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.,
OF ALL

w p are anxious for your tr;ide and

henever they talk about fusion
in Georgia between the whites and
bi-'i- on the platfofm of a division
of f be spoils, tbey are Confronted
villli ih results which followed
that kind of a toiitica! deaf in our
neighbor State. Mes'sFS'. ITanson.
Wilkinson, Milikin and thetef's
are declaring that there is no fear
of negro domination in Georgia,
7 Marion Butler, Dan Russell and
other fusion Isadfrrs in the North
State told the same thing to the
white feo'plQ there m tfU afld U2o
and Gover'hof Thisell , and Cy
Thompson and other oi thP Ral-
eigh rule are repeating it this ycf.
But Marlon Butler does not say so
any more Major. Guthrie, the
Populist nominee for Governor of
North Carolina in 1896, does not
gay there is no danger of negro ey

ia that StateV On the
contrary, he denounces fusion as a
consTjirj'v aerainst eooa fidretn
t.ient. f.p-- the security, prospe'Hf

latest thing up there" e a result of
ne&Td domination ,is negro road
commissioners working white men
m the.publie higliwayg. - But that

school cdtSteiSSioiers . exftmining
and appointing whitd ieffftfera and
directing v hite schools. Wore
than all else up there worse than
the horrible Hancock scandal, or
the asylum scandals and every
nib's ttnnsfcfitiartable crime of the
fusion regime, are the incendiary

ttftraiK?es of the ne"f fdf pap(r at
Wtlmtngton. insulting the white
worlicil of the? State and encourag-
ing -- the blact ih' 4 ectamit the
crime the invariant pt-iilt-

y for
which in the South is meted out hy
Judge i Lynch when the fiend is
caught. All these dreadful condi-
tions in North Carolina are directly
traceable to the fusion between the
Republicans and the Populists.
JHrst the fusiofilsttf got control of
the Legislature and then they pass-
ed laWs giving , towns, cities and
counties over td tfW negroes in the
black belt and to the Populist nnd
white' Republicans in the rest of the
Statd . , ; . . ""

.,

That expobe get .. the holiest, pa-
triotic, law-respectu- tg HdmtS-lovin- g

members of the People's
party in Georgia to thinking. And
when a man who loves his family
and his State sits down by himself
and soberly thinks on this subject,
he will not go with Miliin and
Wilkinson. He may not see his
way perfectly clear to "act with the
Democrats, but he is not going
With the Republicans. He is not
going to assist a movement which
might fasten on Georgia the same
ebtiditidild "Wfcksb exist in North
Carolina."

!Tbere are" ttfr jffted mote wide
awake and enterprising tbatf W S.
AUeu and Drl L. L. Sapp. who gpafe
no palns td please to secure the best
of kHrthinz fn their line for their
many customers? XThey now. bave
the valuable agency tot Vn King's
New Discover for Consumption1.
Coughs and Col". v ThU is the won-

derful remedy that is producing such
a furor all ever the country by its
many startling cures. H cares
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and
all affections of the Throat, Chest and
L angs- - Call at above drag stores
and get a trial bottle free of a regular
wiie fot 6K7c nd $ 1 100. ii nar anteed
to enra or price fetlinded : ;

Some Good Result of the War.

Whitel Keld lb Septemoer eanlury.

The candM 6o5cltrrm seem in-

evitable that, not as a mattT of
policy, but as a necessity of the po-
sition i in which we find ourselves
and as a matter of national duty,
we must bold.Cuba, at least for a
time and till a permanent govern-
ment is well estabb8hed for which
we en afford to be responsible; we
must hold Porto Ried, and we may
have to hold the Philippines. The
war is a great sorfdw and to many
these : results of it will seem still
more mournful. "They cannot be
contemplated with unm ixed confi
dence by any, ana to an wno tmnK
they : must be a source ; of some
grave apprehensions. : On the other
hand, - there are some good things
comi n sr from it that we can already
see. It will make . an end forever
of 1 Spain in thi? hemisphere. . It
will certainly secure to Cuba and
Porto Rico better government. It
will furnish an enormous outlet for
the energy of our citizens, and give
another example of the rapid de
velopment to 'which our system
leads.-- It has already brought north
and south together as could noth
ing but a foreign war in" which both
offered their blood for the cause of
their reunited country a result of
incalculable advantage both at
home and abroad. It has brought
England and the United States to
getheranother result of tnomen
tous importance in the - progress of
civilization and Christianity.' Eu
rope, will know us better hence
forth: even Spain will know us bet
ter; and this knowledge should
tend i. powerfully hereafter to keep
the peace of the world. The war

Lghould ' abate the swaggering
swashbuckler tendency of many of
our jpubliG men, emce it has shown
our . incredible unreadiness at the
outset for meeting even a third rate
power - and it will se'.ure us hence-
forth an army and navy less ridicu
lously inadequate to our exposure
It insures us a mercantile marine.
It insures the Nicaragua canal,
Pacific cable, great development on
our Pacihc coast, and the mercan-
tile control of the Pacific ocean. It
imposes new and very serious busi
ness on our public men, which
ought ' to dignify and elevate the
public service. Finally, it has
shown such splendid courage and
skill in the 'army and navy, such
sympathy at home for our men at
the front, aud such devoted eger
ness, especially,, among women, to
alleviate sufferintr and humanize
the struggle, as to thrill every pa
triotic heart and make us all proud
er than ever of our country and its
matchless people.

Review and Constitution, $1.25.

our
will make it worth ynnr while to see

A tnr;k and get our prices before having.: J.
e h:iy in lare qufui:ies a id are ensiled to undersell smaller dealers.

agoing to pieces. In no State is the
party gaming ground ;in most of the
States it is ' ratrdlv eroine out of
sight. The middle-of-the-roade- rs

may exist on . paper until 1900, but
after that date the party will be un
Mmn. ,: escept amohg historical

students. .
The party took definite form at

the Omaha convention of 1892, and
it had in that year in the various
States fully a" million adheieuts,
and 1894, its vote was still larger.
In 1890 fusion was th3 watchword,
and fid cieai evidence l thrt tiaH v
strengtu ?ii,bs gathered. Disin
tegration set in last feaf,
and this year it has become epidem-
ic IV Where fusion v tickets are not
agreed upon, voterB practically re-
fuse to further support a Third
Party ticket, . and the contest of
1900 is' piaihly to be betweea the
two; chief parties of the dtftintrY
with no distracting side issues' or

nd tMiik nips the PoyuTist party:
but who can av it ha8 ildti vrted

good purpose? Unquestionably
it has. 1 The party has called atten
tion to many abuses and many
frauds, and ins some cases -- ithas
pointed out the true remedy , for
them. Many of these issues will
survive the death of the Pomdist
party. Other parties not Weighed
down and made ridiculous with
foolish and impracticable ideas will
take up these worthy issues find
carry them through to happy con- -
summation: w.

The,, death of the Populist party,
and practicably, it ig daxd;.ii$:oL fitft
necessarily mean the failure of the
good it strove to do or that its work
is entirely lost. The Populists were
erratic, impracticable and unrea-
sonable in many respects, but they
had many good points and surviv-
ing parties will be wise to utilise
the good they left, whild repudia
ting their impracticable and sense
less heresies. Peace to the ashes of
the Populist party. It has served
itr phrpdKe?

How to Look Good".
Godd Wok 8 are really rddre than

skin deep"; depending entirely oil a
healthy condition of all the" "vital cst- -
gans. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bilous look if your stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic
ook; if your kidneys be affected,

ydtt . have, a pinched look. Secure
good health, and rda will --.surely.
have 'good looks.' Electric Bitteifa.'
is a good Alterative and Tonic.
Acts directly on the stomach, liver
and kidneys.' Pimges the blood,
cures pimples, vi yjenes ana Dons,
and gives a good complexion. - Ev-
ery bottle guaranteed. Sold at Al- -

en's and Sapp's drug 6toree. I BOc
per bottle. ..;, ; '

Pralat Fr Reidsvilia. -

Danville ftegistei Holland Har
ris, a blind coiorecr man, is in xne
city, having ; reached here several
days ago from Iteidsville. Holland
speaks in high praise of , the little
North Carolina city; because1 of the
generosity of its people,
kind to him were the city officials
and B. F. Davis. AH the colored
people, he says, showed substantial
sympathy to an afflicted one of the
race. Danville, he says, is also
treating him very kindly.

: Siilclde Id Persori Codrfty;

Danville Register.

According to the report of a gen
tleman from Person county, N. C;
in Danville yesterday, a most dis
tressing suicide occurred at Cell a,
that county, on Wednesday after
noon, when Mrs. H. S. Williams,
wife of a prominent farmer, was
found hanging in an old barn near
her home. : .

The poor woman was suffering
from mental derangement, due to
bad health had climbed up on a box
in tne Darn ana aiier tying a ropw
about 5 her r neck, kicked the -- box
from under her and strangled to
death. Her husband is almost wild
with prrief . .

17,. I
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TEE EXCaiEXCB OF STEHP CF HSS
is due not only to the originality anOt
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Stbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original "r remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fig's is manufactured
by the California. Fio Stbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that, fact will
assist one in avoiding'' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA. Fio Stkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the : satisfaction
which the gen nine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a gnaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. , It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company .'

SilA FIG SYRUP CO. '

Greensboro, N. C .

f

Slip Points, Light Draft and guaran

AT LOW EST PRiCES; J

siioiif pfibtlTs
i

Hardware Co.
Elm Street. Greensboro, N. C. "

E

GRADES. -

and will be. gd. to haVe you use the
Jf

. .

1)

DANVILLE. VA.

-

Hardwire Line.
ON A. L MESSAGES WHETHER

i '
: - 1 -

Samples
now On Hand.- -

liri nf o-nn-r1 fnr fsfiif.
always on hand and his

times.

We Pay Telephone Charges

he would tell him which rocrm Miss
Mayo Dr. Mayo's crown daugTitcr,
occupied. The negro boy told the
cpole, the cook told Mrs. Mayo, and
tile ...fetfult is that impudent dancy
has skipp1 to parts more distant.
The affair is tb talk of the neigh
borhood, v. , : - "

'Lee Person is the smrtsi poli-
tician of his race in the South. lie
is wen eaucatea ana intelligent,
young and active. ! On the stump
he arouses the negroes against the
wifite people. He draws the color
line. " Th'ootHer night, in a speech
to negroes, a MileJ--r this county,
he said : , " ' '

Go to the elections well Otmea,
with rocks in pockets, clubs in yoiit
hand and carrying your pistols,
fcnd aon-'- t allow any officer to arrest
jptt after you nave registerea untu
the1 aa'y wfter electio- -, unless you
have stolen eotaetbing or killed
somebody. Come tot mo if tbey get
after you.'

"Mr. Will tiueicon, oeing amy
sworn before Mr. James R. Gaskill,
notary public, says: 'My name is
William E. Felton, postoffice ad-
dress. Old Sparta, N. C. I was in
Old Sparta Monday night, October
fSfii, 1894. and heard a negro, Lee
Person, a Bepiblien candidate for
the State Legislature for Ldge--
combe county, address some of the
people of Old Sparta ana vicinity.
During his speech he declared in
substance that the poor white men
and the negro were now equal ; that
the poor white man had already be-

gun to invite the negro into his
house, and soon the poor white man
would invite the nesrro to eat and
sleep With bim. Also in the course
of his speech Person declared that
any negro who voted the Democrat-
ic ticket should be lynched, and he
for otic, would walk from Rocky
Mount to Old Sparta; to help lynch
him. There were present during
this vindictive speech probably
fifty or more people. :

4This is the kind or negro tnat
will go to the Senate from Edge-
combe this year. Person has been
holding negro meetings throughout
the country for several weeics."

Meets Yoor Needs.

When you feel tired, languid,
nervous and troubled witn pimples
And eruptions, you will find Hood's
Sarsaparilla exactly meets " your
feeedj.-- " It purines ana enricnes tno
hlooxl and imparta to it the qualities
needed to tono the nerves and nour-
ish the whole eystein. It cures all
blood humors.

HdcfcTs1 Pills Cure sick headache,
. .a i i .! 1.1 1 ill -nausea, Diuousness ana sui utct iu.

Price 25 cents.

O OTOIlXAf
BttntU lha Kind Yon Haw Atways Eooght

Sigutiu
ef

; Practical Dhference. : I

Ocmctratle Band Book. ' 2 '
The pTaetkJal d?fference between

he Republican and Democratic
parties in dealing with the State's
indebtedness and the State's credit
may be briefly stated thus:

The Kernbiican party in two
years ran p tne oew oi tne atate
from less tnan f I5,uuu,ww to a sum.
that amounted in 1877 to over f 40,-000,0-

The Democratic party during its
administration reduced the debt.
and the debt to pay the interest of
which the people are taxed is less
than $3,616,000,

The Republican party destroyed
the credit of the State. The Demo
cratic p'arty restored it, and by wise
management Baa so proservea xne
State's interest iri th North Caro
lina Railroad; Company that the
State is now receiving $16,000 a
year from this source, over and
above , paying the interest on her
bonds." 13 it possible for a contract
to be greater i

2 xj?--

When we read of a railroad wreck in
which a hundred teoole are killed, we are
filled with pitgr and horror. There are otker
daneers in this life a thousand times greater
than that of the railroad wreck, only we do
not have them brought so forcibly to oar
attention. Consumption does not kill a
hundred people at once in one train. - It
does kill tens of thousand for every one
that is killed by accident.

If a sufferer will resort to the right rem
edv before it is too late, consumption can
be cured. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Diseoverv cures 08 per cent, of all cases if
taken in the earlier stages. It has main- -

stained this record for thiity years. Many
of those whom it nas rescued trora tne
verge of the grave have permitted their
names, addresses, experiences and photo- -
eraphs to be printed in Dr. Fierce 's Com
tnon Sense Medical-Advise- r. This useful
book is free, and anv sufferer who wishes
to investigate may procure it and write to.
those who were once sutterers tnemseives.
For a paper covered copy send 21 one-ce- nt

stamps, to cdver cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y. The " Golden Medical
Discovery ".is the great blood-make- r and
flesh-builde- r. It restores the lost appetite.
corrects the impaired digestion, makes the
liver active and the blood pure. Any mea
icine dealer who offers you something
else said to be "just as good" is thinking
about his pocket-boo- and not about your
healtn.
- "1 have taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Diseoverv and ' Favorite Prescription ' with
wonderful results." writes Mm. Annie M. Nor-
man, of Kouinunlc. Wavne Co.. Pa. "I had
consumrstion : the doctors said I'd !ie, Tha
Goiica ilcdlcai Discovery ' cured roc"

Good- -

raroltuiire
News!

From the EeMsvUle system
uefcly t o. r expense.

AL BAKI3 POVOFH CO., C VORK.

HAYNIE'S SPECIAL.

Sold ia ReidsvlHe by a A. Miller & Co. and
Fetzer & Mimi' vv

O. A, Miller & Cos and Fetzer &
Mima are sole agents far the Haynie
Specii eiijar in Heidsville :

When y oii ?mt the befit 5-c-ent

cigar in the world go to" 5tb these
gentlemen. . They have no equs l
and are guaranteed to equal any
10-ce- nt cigar in the world. f "

' When you want the best cigar in
America go to see Fetzer & Minis,
the druggists, add CJ. A. Millei &
Gd., the whiskey meil. - '

. . The Charlotte Observer has sent
a man into Africa and found out
what it already knew, that when
Africans are in the majority thev
bosa the job.

The State fair it now beinr
boomed, and if: it is not a Ha bu
eesSi it will be ho fault of the tres- -
idbiit, Ctli John Ounningham.

The Democratid tJabcffs abuse
Bussell and Butler and every prom
inent man in office. It is to be re--
(TP'ttfed that onlv Rfvmndrpla nrn
elected... Ii.sp;c,ali& .tolunros against
the Democratic party. I'liS Demo
cratic candidates must indeed be
tuff, when the people repudiate 'em
to elect such awful men as those we
mention.

Women ar not the only ones
who are sensitive aboat their ages.
A man doesn't like to be told that
he is firettiner old. Health keens a
fiiail young. It doesn't make anv
difference if he has lived eisrhtv
jfears; it ihf Have beefl 1 ealthy
yesar, heiwili bo fi&U dild fcedrty
and won't look withiil twenty ydars
as old & he ia. Good digestion and
rich1, red hldod, make jtple look
youthful. Dr. Pieftw'a Men Med-
ical Discovery makes rich, fed
blood. iJt makes health in the right
way. It works according to theory
and i 30 years of practice, it has
pi-ore- d ttt tH$.theory is absolutely
correct, it bejnn at thsisffntfinff

--begins by putting the stomach,
liver and bowel3 into perfect order.
oui it Degiu3 its gooa work on the
blood before it finishes with the di
gestive system. It searches out di
sease germs wherever they may be
and forces them out of the body.
All druggists keep the "Discovery

Cap the Clloii.
Biblidal . Ilecordefi Good hews

from all our colleges but that from
Trinity caps the climax. We re-
joice the more because we had fear
ed that the attacks upon that insti-tutid- h

would feSult in a temporary
oss. But not so. Trinity's enroll

ment is seventy-fiv- e per cent, above
that of last year, the biggest gain
we have heard of any institution of
higher education making in this
State. Good for the Methodists.
glorious for Trinity. President
Kilgo, we congratulate you. : You
Dave lauored and suffered not with
out regard; the very reward you
deserve,; Those who ' sought f to
work ill. those who Tjredicted ill:
have received thexebuke they de-
serve.-; Two hundred students with
m , 'iTimty's eates attest the con fi
dence of the people of North Caro
lina in one of their best institutions
in a time for all its plorv of
great t.ial. And now let us not
rest from the work of proclaiming
the pre-eminen-

ce of Christian edu
cation. -- , It is the turniner of tho
tide. Every man to his oar- -

Elements TUt Will Not Fue.
Wilson News: There has been

an attempt to fuse elements which
will not fuse. ; You can't bring to--
gemer ropuiism ana republican-
ism. They clash at all Tjoints and
the result is the explosion of all
good substantial

:ti a.
government'. . Good

iuvu wiu not BuoDort sucn a com
bination. The men who 1 bring
aDout sucn a mixture are not worthv
of trust. The erovernment of North
Carolina must not be manipulated
and traded off like so much mer
chandise,-- ; Men who make such
bargains, as have been the result of
fusion, have left behind them all
ideas of principles and erone into
the business for what it is worth in
muuey or reputation. uney are
not the men we want to control a
great government. It remains in
the people's hands to oust them.

On, Spence, Hush!

Just listen to Spence Adams, will
you, as he expatiated to Fred Olds
for the Charlotte Observer :

"Judge Adams,- - Republican can-
didate for' Congress in the Fifth
district, is here. He said today: 4I
will be elected easily. I do not be-
lieve my opponent, Mr. Kitchin,5
will cany a single county in the
district. I really did not desire the
nomination for Congress. I am
sorry I was not defeated for the
nomination, particularly after the
attacks upon me. I open my Con-
gressional campaign tomorrow in
Person county. I suppose you saw
the Populists there had endorsed
me. They will do that every-
where.'"
; Spence. has enjoyed a reputation
for sound sense hitherto, but he is
about to lose it. He is "develop-
ing" at a rapid rate, says the
Greensboro Record.
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cor.iPAny.

We have just received a large stock

Pictures 11.1 u w

DEALERS.

O

4 I

PHOl --i
I

211 JL' ! w'.i

Don't buy until you get our; prices.
-

Yours to
.

Serve, .

i

!.

Jolin W. Ferrell fc Co.
For the next sixty days, owing to a change
in our business, we will dispose of our stock of

Furnitmv, Carpets,
Rugs,

I
- .. - - .

4 n v

430 MAIN STREET,

We Jarry the Largest Stock of'.'

AT COST.
Our stot'k is complete, and there will be some RARE BAR-
GAINS offered, so don't let such an opportunity slip. Corao
early and be served.

Your friends

J. E. Smith ai C

Hardware, FURNITURE
Reidsville, N. C August 1st. 1808.

Harness & Agricultural Implements REIDSVl LLE FEMALE SEHINAnv
.REIDSVILLE, N. C.

HISS ANNIE L. HUGHES, PRINCIPAL
ROBT. II. HUGHES. MISS MINNIE F. WILLIAMSON, Assutar.1?.

MISS MARY R. IIOLEMAN, Music Department.

The fall terra commences on Monday, September 5th and closes Dtdr:

OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS SECTION.
Agents for Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows. Ohio Hand and Power :

Cutters for cutting feed and ensilage. Acme Harrows,
eye Grain Drills. Cane Mills, etc. ' r.
We also carry a large line of Saddle Bridles, HwrVe Collars,
Stoves, Gun and Leather Belting. Give us a trial aiid ie con-
vinced that we are -

-- - ber 22nd, 1803.

Terms as heretofore. For catalogue address,

v Miss Annie L. Hughes, Reidsville, IT. 0,
Leaders in the

WR PAY TELEPHONE CHARGES
YOU PURCHASE OR NOT.

T

See mmy
-- .Of Hew Coodo

Tiroes
III. H. CARTLAND,

I have not said much about my Grocery Department tluiir !' j r

oecause I have felt it was a new line of businps? and th- -t a:: r I !

come familiar with the wants of our people I could tLc n

I believe I am prepared to be of service to our ruoi tKI 5 f1.!.
Remember, I can use most anything that tho f--

rm rc ! : , :

willing to sell you Groceries at Lowest Cash Prices.
1 have most anything you want and all I ask ii a trial.

- THE UP-TO-DA- TE i

GREENSBORO TAILOR
A prettv. new and nobbv

Ings, Pants and Vests are
prices are reasonable at all

JOHN J.
New Cailiir- -, :C3, 210, 212,CISCO, CbI.san r:

LOI ISTILLE. Ky. ffrw pv", k.v.


